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TERMS,
gubacrtption, $1.60 pr uaoa if paid
prance; 10 it not paid la Mltuo.

Transient. aderuaaseta InMr lad at 6W

par inch tor each Insertion.c
jTmniot buainaaa notices la local coU

an. io eentt per liua tar eaca taseruoa.
pedocuooa will be auda to those desiring

j, advertise by tha year, half or qaarier
V- -

yri Graif sold hr horse to Kurtz

Cavton Stoner, baa a pleasant
look it's hoy--

Lwuic Bartju baa been a sufferer
with rheumatism.

Farmer are talking about yellows
in the growing wheat.

Mrs. Kobert McMeea ia organizing
chilJrons iniaoion band.
The T. W. O. T. U' mMt with

il:ss Daa i'annall thia week.

Gilson Stewart will go into the
lltoona poet office as a clerk.

Union Thanksgiving service was
hold ia the Preabvtenan church.

The water in the rinr ia blue, a
rlor that it doe not often Lave.

J. W. Sherlock is making ripid
strides in the art of hindex-a.- ) paint-ing- .

A leep snow wuld cool off the
Indiana in tht-i- r ilossiaii and ghost
dance.

Teachers' meetings have been or-
ganized iu a number of places in the
country.

Thanksgiving day was more gen
erally olsirvad in town than ia many
jsars pt.

Re. Mr. Henderson preached a
jermon on Sabbath to the Sons of
r2Jrauce.

X sausage 52 fet long is the prod-- t

f butchering of hoga at the
. house.

L:- . Slrajtr, has a first rate coon
H tMiight 5 coons on the ridge

.,iih i.f to u.

I'h-- i w wl on the riJge northwest
ui l'atteracn, was on tiro a day and
t night Iat week.

Is year gone b skating was in
dalga 1 in uu Thanksgiving Dir. No
such waatuer this Tojr.

Hanry "iVatt, stopped eff from his
journay to Virginia over Sunday to
im Lis parents and sisters.

Slisa Ann.e K. Scheir, vi.sited
Mr ami Airs. George Ueinbach of
LwLtowu Junction the first of thia
week.

Tiit Grange store un 1 contents at
Xiwton Haunlton was destroyed by
are tome uight ao wii h a number

I utber buildings.

Tha Mifilia couuty poultry, pet
stork Iiw itud fair will be held in
Lewistown. ou the lGth, lTt'u and
l&k of December.

Sul'wnlK' for the SgNnxaL ajd K
nsucAN. To rame a family without a

buma newspaper is living back in
th sgs of illiteracy.

Mrs. Aumai, wife of
of common fccboole. of Juui-bi-s

pre.cn td her husband with
15 pound boy baby.
There waa no preaching in the

Lutheran church on Sabbath. Rev
Ph.lip Graif is expected to come
fn.ni California this werk.

Dr IUutter of Watts township,
ferry county died of appoplexy after
totifg a hearty auppor on the even
in5 of tbe 21st of November.

Bruins in clothing for men and
bora may be secured by purchasing
of Daniel V. Harlfy. Southeast
curuer of Main and Front streets.

Good The site of the old Auder- -
nulla Prison has heen purchased

by a tvraud Army Poat of Macon,
(H, sad is to be converted into a
Prk.

F.,b Sale One cook stove and pipe.
snail wood stove and pipe, a lot of

gssiaa to'.'la. For particulars call
ntJmncs K. Robison, South 3rd
SlfMrt. 4t.

The Te achers Institute adjourned
n Thanksgiving day to attend

i;iuu xervicee in the Preaby Urian
cSurch. The teachers and proft-- s

'ra, however did not all attend.
Itch un human and horses and a l

annials cure.1 in 30 minutes by Wool-fc&- J
s Sanitarv Lotion. This never

ul. Sold by L. Banks .t Co..
Dn'gibts MifSmtown. Nov. 13,
is:o, ly.

District Attorney Neely, delivered
lh arldreas of welcome to the teach- -

"f the late Iustitute. Professor
Backe responded, and Rev. Mr.
&rt delivered the first lecture. Sub-4ct- ,

-- Superstition."
Hurse thiof Johnson Sides is the

Prophet who predicts the coming of
Uio Indiana Messiah. Sidee, plays

traiH-- game on the Rod Skins.
in a number of days aud then

" tut ludians about his vision.
iuo Uantiugdon Cottage Plaining

h--
l that employed 28 hands was

"Hrl,yu by tire several mornings
It is lielieved the fire started

ir a s spat k that fell in a pile of saw
dmt. Aiixs $28,000. msurauce f 12,- -
000.

'whbits are so plenty that they
tuani m fish nets at Pottstown.

-- ptaiu W. B. Reihard had a truck
Pch in which rabbits srot in their
wrk. Hs sets a fish net at night
o"d with apples and catches 4 and- 'jous a ni-- ht.

T -
. h-- Jamison & Co., Philadelphia

of over a million dollars. The bankt P".- wi State Trnasnrer. ifr Bov?r
r he is safa havi'nrr required the

5nn to give securitr.
On the 2oth ult., James an of

pj B F. Crozier, on information of
sU-th Frankhouse. charged, with

5J"ig been implicated in the affray
Clinton Fisher and Benny

'ckhouae at Johnstown on the
of KovemWr.

f.tr lbir nterUmaient at thentitcte in tha Court House lastruuraday night, tha Boeton BanjoCub was invited to Senator Patter-son a house where they played sever- -

who had droprd in to enjoy the hoe-piUlit- y

of the Colonel, and his family.
English Spavin Liniment removesw,aonor Calloused Lumpa

,uu from horses. BloodPtib, curbs. Splint., ISweenv.Itmp-bon- Stifles, Sprains, and Swol-len Throats, Coughs, &. Save $50by us 0f one bottl Warranted the
raof-- t wonderful Blemish Cure everknown. S.ldbyL. Banks & Co..
Po'Sr1"1"' Mifflintown- - Nov. 13,
xbyO-ly- .

This from the Lewistown Sen.i-ne-l: Michael M.ller and some otherb.ys built a bear pen on Black Log
mountain, which tb-- v baited and sttsome time ao. and 1- -st week whenthey wnt to Wk at it they found ayouug bear in it dead- - As the btarwas going m the lid of the tm:. f--

aill it .1 I. .It- - J '
. . " aiuea 1L. xu sup- -

position is that there had been anoth- -'rJ."'"cgoing in
-

and wascaught. and the hve
one crept out beside the dead one.

An old grudge between a number
of young men from Lewiston, and
young men from this town came near-
ly to a fight on Main strceton Thanks-
giving .lay. If the right of puace !y

dispose ! people were not infring-
ed on, it would make no difference
how much people of brutal appetites
would bnt peaceably disponed
people have right on the streets and
highways and the rii;ht thing to do :

tor tne protection of a'l is to arrest
the toughs when they let their brut-ishne- ss

loose in a town or on a high-
way to the annoyance and of
other people.

Peter Mamre-if- f Von Finkelstein's
lecture before the institute, last Fri-
day evening was highly appreciated
by the large audience that waa pres-
ent. He had a company of young
people from Juniata to help him il-

lustrate the customs and every day
life habits of the people in Palestine.
The Juniata company that supported
him was, Mins Lizzie YanOrmT, Miss
Maggie Speakuian. Miss Minnie
Stoner, W. E. Buck. Samuel Stoner,
John Allen, Geo. Rodgers, Lelie Al
lison, William Ellis. Miss VanOr-me- r,

personated the bride, in the
Oriental marriage scene.

Cari.islb, Novembe r2G. Aterrible
accident occured to day near Sier
rett's Gap by which a little child of
John Lutz, residing rear that place
was accidentally choked to death.
The child, which wjis only afewmon
ths old. had been plaeeJ in a high
chair and a string or ribon placed
across the elbows of thechair to keep
the child from fa'ling off. The moth
er whs at work n-- ar by. and on enter-
ing houi--e was horrified to find that
the child waa lying in a heap on the
floor quite duad. It had evidently
slipped down and ben strangled by
the cord or ribbon on the chair.

Alont ljo'clock on the morning of
the 25 tb of November a fire destroy
ed over ten thousand dollars worth
of property in Newton Hamiltou

The burned buildings consisted of
large 2 story brick building with

frame wrhou attached, occupied
by J. W. Norton as a etor and
Iwe ling and by W. C. No. 23, P.
O. S of A. and Snrseon Ciias. Boer
Po-- t No. 457 G. A. R., a two ftory
frame occupied by Wiu. Knepp as a
tore and Adam Si aid aa a eaddlar

shop; and a small dwelling. The
fire originated in Knepp's store and
then communicated to the others.
Loe. about $10,500, insurance about
$3800. Th- - only things ftavd were
Norton's household effects. It ia be-

lieved that thieves fired the place.'
The safe of Manbeck and Nelion,

grain dealer at this place wa- - blown
open and ruined, involving a loss of
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars
The thieves secured a pair of new
shoes that were under the saTe, a. , , , . i

pennies. The robUry took place at
sn'l,t MiNnmtiTmoht ia evi-- 1

the
the

waa
of are

know it was as
to

a shutter of a window on the east;
.,f r.f". Tli.

were used torive them liyjht. They
carried six bushels of whent in three
bags from the warehouse and piled
them against the safe. The explo-
sion two of the and scatter
ed wheat over r.

Fire was started in the material
about the safe, it was put out

water as the dampness on the
ba3 and other stuff on the floor evi-- !

fenced. A brace, tongs, punch.
wrench and the of
Wm. Creswell were found in the of-

fice. Creswell's smith shop had been
entered by breaking out a window.
The tools were used in ways best

to the thieves.
The Snyder county Tribune says

Last Tuesday while preparing to ,

the foundation for the monu-
ment which is to be placed over the
grave of George Row in the Salem
Cemetery, the rough coffin was
reached and found in an ex-

cellent state of preservation It Is
of rich rellow pine and

with standing the fact that 110
have past away since placed in the

it shows no signs of decay. Our
readers will no doubt remember thtt
Mr. Row was by the
Indians near Turtle, Creek, aud that
his waa the first grave trade
cemeterv.

Frank Elliot, of near (. fincnu.r,
Crawford county, hid a tewypg
vnariencu a few g, ao which

has made nim airam "-l.-v

He was going across
lota for home when he ran square
into a black War- - For a mo
ment there was a doubt as to which

.XL 75" H a amaTi:
nu iu ; .

with the infor a sapling
chase. Elliot scrambled up the
. 1 Krirui tO Call for

mMi an. uuiu" ..at...... fniinnoee

Elliott banging to me "I'""-- "

thirty feet from

br walking around bin i

The tree was too smau iur

I!. L. Shuman is preparing to
draui low places on his farm near
Mexico.

A present of a 17 pound turnip
was made to the editor of the Hunt-
ingdon Journal"

Mihs Catherine Logan of Thomp-sontow- n

visited Luie McClellan of
this place last week.

The Presbyterian Foreign Mission-
ary Society will meet in parson-
age on Saturday afternoon.

George Fink while out gunning
last week, dropped three partriJges,
on the wing," at one

Congressman Atkinson has had a
a low field on his near town
drained by laying a long course of
tiles.

John Reynolds, employed at BJ1-woo-

Blair Co., is visitinsr his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of this
place.

The Thanksgiving cold snap
in its appearance as usual and froze
the ground hard enouch to stor
plowing.

Presbyterian yonng peoples'
roreign aiissionarv Society will meet'with Miss Parthene Todd on Thurs
day evening.

Matth Allison who been on a
trip to the past two months
lacked here in this h.s native place
on Monday, striight from the lisj
cit.

In some of the South American '
states a smashing financial panic
rages. It takes and four d
lars of paper money to buy a dollar '
of Ko1,1- -

The Farmers A'liauce men are
pushing for a free coinage bill.
Go in Farmers Alliance men. the
country can't be overstocked with
the hard cash silver and gold.

Adam W. Breisch of Bethlehem,
Pii., while seated at th? supper table
laughing at eome remark made by a
grand-daughte- r, was stricken with
appoplexy and died instantly.

Letters remaining in P. O. at Pat-
terson, Pa., not called for: Charles
Lienhardt. Persons asking for let-
ters in above list please sav thev are
advertised. W. H. McNitt, P.'M.

Dec. 1, 1S90.

A rew.trd of $250 is offered by the
insurance companies for the detec-
tion and conviction of the per sou or
persons, who fir d the b rn of Mrs.
Soult, in Granville township, Mifllin
Co. Lewistown Sentinel.

This from the Newport News:
Look out for yonr ckicken coops as !

there wa a big fox iu one J

last Friday rtidht a wef-- ai?o. He '

exrnsed himself ly sMying he was j

watching someone ele stealing their :

cLirkons.
t. ii i. i ti

the uuuilier of times certain reserved
seats, in the Court House were sold
for the Banjo Players" exhibition.
They are trvinji to rind out whose
fanlt it is that ore seat was ! i to :

more than one person. j
j

On Thursday evening Sheriff No-

ble arrested Elmer Stimeling and
lodged bim in jail for drunken and
disorderly conduct abont the Court
House at the time of the opening of
the Institute. The young man was
r leased from custody on Friday
rooming, after paying a fine.

North Sterrett, James McCauley,
Samnel Keister, Joseph Keister,
James Alter, William Wagner, Wil-
liam Knisely, Lan Groninger, all Ju-

niata county men hunted in Treister
Valley week, with headquarters
with John Harice, Lan Groninger,
was the man of the company fortu-
nate enough to shoot a deer.

E. E. Berry, Samuel Thomas, Ja-
cob Th omas and others whose names
escaped this notice camped in Lck
inif Creek Valley Iat week on a deer
hunt. Deer were sen but none were
hot. Lewia Straver, and Michael

St iner will the camp this week.
Straver will have his famous coon dog
' P r hunt,D? at niht

The causeless assan t Lew- -

hope that the off. nan will not be
strain committed.

A wei-- of atttndance at the In
stitute by town people caused a num-

ber of them to express regret that it
had not leen continued another week.
Other town people did not go near it
and don't believe in it as a means of
doing good. There ate others who
believe it to lie one of the greatest
meat's of education for the teachers
and the public generally.

The Bloomfield Advocate says, on
Wednesday after election two of our
Democratic friends near Buffalo
whilst hanline in a load of cornfod-de- r

became so jubilant the elec
tion of Pattisen that they neglec'ed
their team and the consequence wi-

that the horses went to the side of
the road and upset the wagon with
the fodder, and broke the ladder- -.

Advertised list of letters uncalled
for remaining in the rostToffice at
Mifflintown, Penna. For the week
ending Nov. 2'J, 1800. Person call-

ing for mail "n this list will please
say thev are advertised. One cent
will be charcred for each letter ad-

vertised. Mrs. Mnggie A. Diilmaw,

Mr. Gertie Miller, Mrs Isabella
Warner, John Brannen, S. A. Ub--

lnager. James McOaulev, ir.

denced bv rkk stopping at that iswr 1kvs on Thanksgiving day has
hour under the shock of explo-- ! called forth a general expression of
sion. Mr. Rowe who lives not fr I indignation. The limitation for

on his lounge at that hour ! rest has not expired and a number
and'heard the explosion, but did not citizens yet halting between

what or where it wa-- . ! two opinions to whether it w bot-Ti- ..

. u-- . i i,-- n,n I ter arrest now or wut with tae

r.fTi.- - Kmns

tore bag"
the office flo

but
with

sledge, property

known

make

made not
yeaas

grave

assassinated

Cyemn
to

after dark- -

bitr

full

"

m

the

shot.

farm

put

has
Chicago

three 1--!

silver

last

join

over

lle,;ntn ! Iioiisp of Lucien Sieber in

i

' McAlisterville and ranheki drawers
j .i.tc viMnt KioV-- a an1

; Btole a lady's gold watch and gold
0n tt,e night in the

same town they stole from the house
of Mr. Swart zlander shoes and stock-
ings and from the clothes line of
Mrs. Hershberscr the theive stole
clothes. They also tried the ah utters
on the house of Mrs. Dr. McAlister.

This from the Lewistown Demo-

crat of November 28: On Friday
morn inc. abont three o'clock, when
onr honest citizns were --rrspprd in

slumber. Officer Uro was

to see if tthe eleetri- - lights
!

--,ere doing, their duty. While be
,iijldin ,t th( corner at l"ot

, 3It0r MeKinney s residence a raan ;

WiUiam Ibinet neara uin. - ,

tbft protwfor of their proper-t- o

his assistance. Mr. Kobinet f mud

.

came over the bridge with a bag
thrown over his Fhouider, and when
about to turn up Juniata street the
Officer spoke to him- - The man turn-
ed quickly towards the bridge, and
when Gro hailed him a second time
he dropped the bag and ran. The
officer started in hot 'porsut, where-
upon the fleeing individual fired back
with a revolver, repeating the shot
before Gro could draw his weapon
and return the compliment. In al!
the officer fired five times and the fu-

gitive four. "When at the far end of
the bridge the man calkJ back,
God s sake don't shoot ms again,"
and the officer stopped thinking he
had brought down hs game. He se-

cured a lantern, bnt con'd find no
trace whatever of the man. The bag
was found to contain throe live turk-
eys. The interruption by the officer
deprived somebody of a Thanksgiv-
ing Feast- -

Junlata Nursery.
All kinds of fruit trees for sale at

wholesale or retail. Write for price
list, to S. F. Heme,

Cocolamu, Juniata Co., Pa.
Nov. 19, 3m.

A Choice Lot.

Jus.t received, a choice I "t of freph
candies, banpams, oi anea. lemons,
era?ilerrii-e- . coconnuts, prunes, rais

ns. datra. fis, t,veet iHitatos. no
t ions, canned goods, pyrupn. flour,
feed, new crn meal, fapsh rowfsjfd
peanuts, freb roast d coffee. N. O.
Molosses. suar. ground alum salt,
cheese, tobaccos, cigars. 1 have
whole iner which I will grind ffor
my cus'omt ra, I have for sale all
things usually kepf4in a grocery store.
I am thaukfnl to the public for past
favors, and would ask for a continu-
ance. Joseph Adams.

Mammoth I'urnlablBgr De--
partmeni.

We have devoted one entire side of
the store for furnishing goods as our
trade in this department has doubl-
ed. Why? you will ask. Simply
because we have the largest
and positively the lowest prices ever
granted for same goods in Juniata
county. If you are in need of gloves,
neckwear, hosiery, umbrellas, white
shirts, cardigan jackets, underwear,
bats, caps, etc., you will find you cau
save money bv detiiiug with us and
at the same time get relible good".

Fran Meters,
The Leading Clothier,

Mifllintowu, Pa.

Oakland Tfeles.

The Oakland Literary Society has
been ized with O. Ii Sulonff
for president: Maurice Leonard, vice
president Slaf'ton iJiflVnderfer Sec
retarv: Lizzie ffhively. treasurer;
Stanton DitTeuderfer, crit'c; Maurice
Leonard, janitor.

The question for debife is Ra.
solved, that the school teacher,
serves more honor than the tarnier.

Debated affirmative, G. B. Roush,
Maurice Leonard, Stanton Diffender-fer- .

Negative Samuel Wilson. W. V.
Shirk. William Thomas.

On acconnt of the institute at n

there will le no society
meet insr till on Thursday. December

j 4, when all persons irrespective of
race or color or s'-- r cordially in-
vited. Cokii. E.

WOLFFS
rvr

tin 1 1

BLAGKIN6
A Perfect Harness Dressing.

UBl.D BT MEN. WOME.t HD CHILX'RM.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

LEATHER PRESERVER.
A Handsome polish.

IS WATER-PROO- F.

AeeKawaSBBWaBWaBfaTJBswawBwSBaWaBWaBBwaHB

EVERY Household EVERY Oi.c-- i

EVERY Mecha-i- c FVERY Stable

T IT.
wit. 4. ar.iai Old mtm rvRNiTuM rmrmUh
WIU ITAIM GUMS .MB CHMM
WILL ar.lf tLMM

T.t m TOHH Ok aMNCT. tinwill ar.iw a.av-- a Coicm io
woi.rr a RtKDOtni, Philaaaipaia.

A- - i. i.iw. rami mtJ i." i wwitwi Marm

JTcV S IBIK).

Pntter IS
Trr 2
P.-n- i to

7
s;de,l'aa. Aa a aaee-ee- a

"'rvLIMOWN GRAIN MAkKKT
'.-- 9?

Corn , !1 11

0t. 82
Ky, 60
C;.iiri--t-- $1.00
l.niotby aiwl 1.50
till Brn d .... I i0
Bran...... 20 (xt
Chop 1 2'J
Siinru. ............ .... 2' Oil
Gr....ad AluuiSoIl I 00
A uifricu .......... . 1 8'J

Phii Ai'EU uiA MxitKETs, November
20, 1890. Cio verged 7o a lb. Po-
tatoes at 75c to $ 1 a bushel, diseased
potatoets 50 to COu a bushel. Oo-lo- os

$1 to $1.10 a bushel. Apples
at $3 to $5 a barrel. Eggs, limed
19c a dozen; Ice house gs IS to
i5c a doz'.n; IVcoh 2ti to 2Ht a doz-
en. Butter June ere imery 18 to 19c
Lidle worked 1 lo 20c a U; Solid
creamery '28s a 11); Job lots 29 to 3'2c
a lb. Live tuikevs 12 to 13c a lb.
Live ducks 9 to 10c. Geese 8 to 9c.
Live cbirkeni 10c lb. Uicliwbeat
flour at $2.15 t $2.35 a hundred
pounds. Wheat 99c t $1. 04 a bush-
el. Com 59 to C3c. Oils 50 to 52c.

Chicauo, Not. 28. Cattle C000
head; export steers, $4. 905. 10; cjin-ino- n

to choice steers, $3.C0i4.85.
Hogs, 36,000 head: rouh aud light
common niixe 1. $3.75 3 0: good to
choice m xail. $3.85a3 90; prime heavy
and butcher weighte, $3.954.05;
lihg, 3 80a3 95: pigs, 3 15a3.4').
Shep Receipts, 7000 head; ship
merits. 2000 bead: mikt
mure active demand; natives, 4.12$
a5 30: Wet-terna- , ?4a4 TO: lambs,
25a3 75.

iHFANTSrmdjNVAUDS.

HAVE IOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

CALL AT
TUB F188T

MIFFLIN iOWJS, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Mmuy Loinai at Li west Rates.

3CNO FOR OUR CATALOQUCako friccs
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

OV-- i

Perfect SabsMufe
for Mother's Milk.
INVALUABLE

Cholcma Infantum
TCCTHIR8.

Quickly Assimilated Food
Dvspeerics,
CONSUMPTIVCS,
COMVALC9CEN

PCRrECT N'JTNItNT
WAtriHA OiaCASLB

Rcouiaca COOKIKI3.
KLcra Climatca.

SPHtl
aAara- .-

t

Doliber-Govda- te Cc.'J
BOSTON.

Still a Kicking !

oo

Our Competitors are kicking because took erery

advantage tbat the markets afforded in the selection of our

SUPERB SPRING END SUMMER STOCK,

They kick because they're left. Their kicking the

strongest testimony that can be offered to

Our excellent stock and low prices,

1

Don't fail to examine

OUR GRAND DISPLAY
of New Goods you will miss

The Sight of the Season,

and you mics that you will miss

T If T3 VSJ
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BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Liable.

JOSEPH BOTH ROCK. Prtnitnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ctukter.

aiaccToaa.
C. Pomerov. Jaaenh Rothrnrk.

John Hertster, Philip M. Kepner.
Robert E. Parker, Leaia K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

rracKBOLBKii :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, Jans H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary KarU, Jerome Pi. Thompson, Jr
John liertzler, T. V. Irwin,

Josiah L. Barton,
Joan M. Blair, Robert H. Patteraon,
F. M. M. Pennell, Lsvi Lifht,
Samuel S. Kothiock.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposits.

(Jan 23, 1891 tl

"esaiylvseia ajrtraltcral Tsrii, Tcri.
Irarashar's buatfard rrle esd i Bii!.

MRfcai lawra..lsg
Addrsas A. C ABOCBaB A SOS. lata,

.V,

i I I f
rii aw: v v.m, H y ;

bargains without apaallelt
JTD

SLIPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,
OVERSHOES,

AND

FOR AT

G.

ON BRIDGE ST.: PA.

Elatf--

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
mifflihtohh,

Stockholder! Indiridnally

Charlutie8nyder,

TBAi

MARV1.

liOOTS SHOES,

U31BREELAS,
TRUNKS SATCHELS,

EVERYBODY

W. HECK'S SH0EST0RE,
MIFFLINT0WN,

II is a; solid handsome ceJte of
scouring soap which has no equal
for al I cleaning purposes excepHn
the laundry-T- o use it is ro value ir

will SAP0LI0 do? YThj it trill clean paint, make oil-clot-

bright, aud givs tvs fioora, tables and shelves a r.ew appearance- - It will
taio th 3 $jrca:--e off the di ."ies nl off the pots and pans. You can scour
tho kn.ivi3 and forks f.ritji it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The
wash-basi- n, the bath.-l.u- even ths greasy hitches sink will be &3 clean as
a new pia if yon vzs SAT OLIO. One cako vrill pcve all we say. Be a
clever ho!i3c::sr and try it.

C? r.Hl--2 13 ZZT 01 SAPOUO.
fcllaSCI--: S.!OIiQAHrS S03 CO., NEW YORK.
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KO LACKSERiNC. CAN BE WIPED CLEA?S IM A WMZUT

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D V AT ERPHOG
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

K m,HII yMUW.LIU'-.- ' '!

1890 1891
FALL AND WINTER SEASON

MEYERS'
STOCK OF CLOTHING

Is now ready for your inspection. Whether you aim to uw money, dresa
in the latest styles, or both, you will surely find it to yonr advautage to
look through this rast aptrrepation of nurcliandise. You can't employ a
few minutes mora profitably. Yon may net buy oa your first Tiait. "but
you will sorely leaT our eataWisbment impressed with tha lenafit to b
dwiyed frcm j aironiziug ns. You will bpc the ls--- st 51. n's Suit and
Men's Overcoat Department in the ootinty. Our gigantic Htoie is Hterully
lined with counters, and each counter loaded high with the nateat, nobiest,
finest and most fashionable stylasof Men's Clothing. Bot her s the most
important point : Take any one of these garment" and yoaj will find it
marked at a lower price than any other house can naoiD.

NOTE THESE SPECIAE PRICFS:
Among the many prices in Men's Suits, we point out the following :

f 10 for Men's Nobby Business Suits, Sack and Frock Stylt-s- , all-wo-

materials. $10 for fine Scotch Cheviot Suits, in Checks, Plaids and Silk
Mixtures. $11 for Men's Imported Cassimere Business sud Dress Suits
in Ssck and Frock Styleij. 12 for Men's celebrated Black Scotch Cheviot
suita and Imported worsted diagonal suits. $13 for men's extra fine cus-
tom tailor made, imported dress suits, in Sack, Cutaway, Frock, andl'rinoe
Albert styles. You can't form an idea of the excelleuce of ths bargains
until you see them. Equally gr-a- t values in Fall Overcoats. We bnve the
very latest, choicest and nobbiest things and a saving of money is guar-
anteed to every purchaser. If you want to leave your meisure "for .a first
class suit, a spring overcoat or a pair of trousers at a small outlav of mon-
ey, call on us. Men's all wool suits at $8. Nobbv Ctieviot and "Csssimere
8uits at $10. Hundreds of men's suits at $4, $3, . $7 and $7..r0.

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Boys' Clothing we confidently believe is worn by three out of every

five boys in the county. Experience baa taught careful observers that our
Boyss' clothing is the best for money every 1 ime. Our Boys' suit at $3
outlast those for which you pay $4 elsewhere, and our $o goods will look
neat and tidy. Kxamine by the way. Our stock of children s clothing is
the largest in the county and the moat varied. Mothers, you want clothing
for yonr boys, and yon want value for your money: here's where you ean
get both. We have the big'goBt and best line of children's clothinlr iu the
rattliDg goods suits at $1.73, better at $2, aud still better at t2'2i and

2.50. No house buys in such quantities that wa do: no house carries such
an assortment, and no house sells at such low figures. We beat theiu all
from 18 to 20 per cent.; that is the main buying point, where yoa gat the
biggest value for the least money. Our stock of Spring Overcoats (com-
monly so called), rather our stock of early Fall Ovurcoats is large and nob-
by and verp cheap Come and examine.

O VEKCO ATP- -

Our stock this fall is superb. Constant effort succeeds. We are ruak
ing improvements every season. Ttie newest novelty thia senson is the
box overcoat, with inch lap seam. Every known "fashionable shade is
here at prices to suit ell. $S, $10, and 812. These coats must be eten to
be appreciated. Men's Ulsters, or Storm Coat :n black, blue aud fsncy
Shetlands, black and Chinchillas. American Irish Frii-zes- Fancy cheviots
and cassiraeres, at fl. $5, and fG. No auch,,values in any other Itore in
the county.

Visit our Hat department. Exclusive styles in nobLy goods.
No bouse in this county can approach aur prices in Underwear ! We

bought in larger lots thsu any other codcern; we paid spot cash for every-
thing we show. Can you wonder at our ability to undersell all 1

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADING'CLOTJIIiE R

MIFFLINTOAVN. .

18G5, ESTABLISHED. IPSO

Special Invitation To The Ittblic
To attend the Attractive bale of ClotLing that goes ea fUilj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HAELEY.
It will le

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine th .Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Price.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, h don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. H A R L E Y
MIFFLINTOWN T?J.

IT IS A FACT WELL KNOWN THAT TT E WAVE

The Largest Stock
-- OF-

HARDWAKE L THE COUiNTY

Building Hardware was never 6o low as now,

X4II., LOCKS, IIIXCSES &.C.. t'EJIEIT, 1'I.ASTtt.,
in fact everything in the Hardware Lan including Houwe Furnih', itf 6mIb

WALL. PAPER, BLINDS, fcc,
Are iow Sold at Hot torn Price

ERANCISCUS HARDWARE. & CO

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

I would iDforni the public tbat I bavo
cow in my aew milliuery store at tny place
of residence on Water street, MifSiotowo,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a fall stock of FallJ and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of tha latest styles,
and baring employed first class milliners.
I am prepared to supply tba public w ',tb
everything found ia a flrstclass Viillioer
store, coma ana examine toy ttock I

consider it no trouble to sbow goods.
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